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of tlio lirst fi'oatiuii, aiul tlio jioiiple llifir juiiuitivo iimocfiKo." Tlioso linp|iv natives were

•lescrihed as liviiii;' after tlie iiiaiuier <it' the yolden a<;'e ; as free from toil, s])eiidiiig' tlieir time

in lisllill^, liiwiiiiy', and limitiiii;', and n'atlieriiii'' the fruits ol' the t'arth, which ri]i('iK'd without

thi'ir care. 'I'hcy iiad \\<> liuundaries to tlieir lands, nor indiviihial ])roi>crlv in ealth", liut

sliared and siiarcd ahke. All this, which was rather too good to be al)solutely true, seems

to have hecn implicitly helieveil. The letters of ])atenf, however, <;raidcd to poor Sir

Humphrey (iilbert, and suliseipiently to Sir Walter Kaleiyh, mark a most important ejxieh in

the world's history, lor from those small starting-points date the Hnglish cITorts at colonising

America—the great New World of the past, the present, and the future. Where then a

few nuked savages lurked and la/.ed, tished and hunted, forty n)illions of English-speaking

people U(iW dwell, whose interests on and aliout the sea, rising in inqMirtanee every day, are

scarcely exeelled by those of any nation on the globe, exeept our own. Some [loints in

connection with this colonisation, bearing as they do on the history of the sea and maritime

alTairs, will be treated in the succeeding volume.

The reader, who while living "at liome in ease," has Voyaged in sjiirit with the writer

over so much of the globe's watery surface, visiting its most distant shores, will not be

one of those who under-rate
•• 'till' iliiiiLji'rs of till' s(as.''

>"or will the events of every day allow us to forget them. " Tiie many voice> " of ocean—as

Miehelct ]iuts it— its murmur and its menace, its thunder and its roar, its wail, its si^h,

rise from the watery graves of hundrcd-< of brave men, who, during oidy the brief progress

of tliis work, have lost their lives upon the liriny deep. I'roud as is the i^Miltioii of ".Mistress

of the Seas,'' great as is the glory and tlie o'ain, there is a reverse to the bright jiicture,

telling of many a brave career suddenly and irrecoverably (pienehed in the <lark waters.

Sonu-times the pitiless ocean claims for its own — as it did in the eases of the /:'ii,y/i//rf and

^'/</.v.'«'/' h'nr/'i'rt/—hundreds at one moment, leaving whole nations to mourn th(> loss. T"

sui'h painful subjects, alas ! we must necessarily recur cuee and again during the progress

of these pao'cs.
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